
DESIGN SPECIFICS 

Legacy Package (4 Tiles) - $60

Bundle (2 Tiles) - $35

Monumental (1Tile) - $20

Team Photo (30 tiles) - $420

Special commision (more than 4 tiles - contact our email as

prices will vary)

Custom Graphic (you make, must be high resolution)

Template 1

Template 2

Your Phone Number (____)  __________-_____________

Name________________________________________________
Relation to Satellite High (Please circle one) 
Teacher    Student     Alumni    Parent/Guardian 
If a student/alumni, what is your graduating class?_____________

Number of tile(s) to be ordered (Please check the boxes)

Total Number of Tiles to be ordered__________
Total Price $______________
Custom commision price will be given in email as it is dependent on order size.

Tile Image

Custom Graphic (current students at SHS will help you design)

Your email________________________@____________.com

ORDER FORM

Graphics can be split into
multiple tiles TE
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1 2

email:
bowman.kevin@brevardschools.org

If you want to
hand-draw your

tile please do it
on a square

piece of paper,
we can provide

templates if
needed.



Please fill out the order form completely
Cash or check can be dropped off at the front
office. (Check made out to "Satellite High
School SGA") Tiles can also be purchased
during lunch at school; although, this option
applies to SHS students only.
Please send the design via email and/or attach
it to the order form.

If you are creating your own design, please print it

out, if you can, and attatch it to the form AND email

it to bowman.kevin@brevardschools.org, please make

your subject for the email "LEGACY TILE

PROJECT:YOUR NAME:ORDER"

If you are having a student design your tiles,

please email the pictures, quotes, and design

specifics to bowman.kevin@brevardschools.org,

please make your subject for the email "LEGACY TILE

PROJECT:YOUR NAME:STUDENT DESIGN" 

If you are submitting a hand drawn tile design,

please attach it to the order form exactly how you

want it. Tiles are square, so please make sure you

draw your design in a square box. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO ORDER TILES:

1.
2.

3.


